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Ma ked at a11 Esceptio11a/ly Lew Fig11r(! 
For short time only 
•" 
feet by 4(). fathom .. 





H ·errln0 Net•. 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO 80 RA~ 
To GLEAR at 70c. per Rail 






-LINNETS ". I 
1WINES, ~tc . 
All going at VERY LOWEST PRl~~S 
'\ 
. Limit!d· . w • • 
UILTY CONSCIENCE 
News · shows Its guilty con-
in the column of excuses it 
th to-day in an edlf01'ta1 
about awlessness and its cause." 
Jt. says ith truth indeed that ··un-
rest e is in ev~ry country . . . . 
here is encouraged and 
where does nc4. already eDst is in· 
vited." 
the Party. follow 
Jnd Telegram? 
Who was it who defied the 
Speaker of the·House of Assembly 
and would not leave his seat when 
(lrdered? Who was it? Was it Sir 
Cashin, who says he is fighting 
the battles of the people? The 
answers are..'.'yes," and the text of 
the sermon in the "Daily News" this 
morning is proved to the hilt. Not 
only does the Leader of the Oppos-
ition ~courage unrest, but he in-
vites it. 
ANOTHER LEADER TOO 
Secondly, who was it who told 
The Speaker of the '°'ouse oRAssem-
My that he would not obey the rules 
of the House? Who was it? Was 
. THE *11UBLE CAMPAIGN 
If thto• Leaders in the House 
have giv fuch encouragement to 
unrest, w a~can the News say in re-
ply? NC1re,1 in the history of re-
sponsible! dovernment has there 
heen su~~ ' exhibition of lawless-
ness ll:$ ~h s .. been noted above. 
There wa o reason for it, and no 
}ustificati except the fact that the 
Tories are ot in power, and they . 
want to ~ back fo the days of 
graft and,j l*>odle. They hate Sir 
Hichard ~q 1ires and Hon. W. F. 
Coaker a 'ld?fhey would wreck the 
fj 
REPORm> 1CILUD IN u Public Is Sick of It I 
NEW YORK. July 6-Tbe public CORK, July I-Pa~ Bradt, 
Be 
Is Irfsh Republic Idea Abandoned. 
con hu\•c o Dcmp1e1-Jobnaon match wtUU!Hed the ltWIDJ or QUioa. .......,. 
I If It wishes but l believe there II no pariah priest or DmlAN la.~ 
'demand for the bout now or In tb1o' Jut by Cadet Harte. WU lddlr&ppicl 
! near future, Jack Kellrns. manager of to-day by unknown armed 1D1L fte 
· • , magl1t!'ate wu taltea b'oaa bla mid• 
Jack 0e'!1PteY. aald to-day 00 loarn- enco In Blally LlckeY, W• Cork. 
Ing tbllt CllpL J. McCaw, or Plllta· 1 
1 
deno, bas olfel'ed the c-.amplon a i . 
guarantee of $200,000 to box Johmon Life II too long wbtp Oiled with Idle 
·on L:ibor Day. 1 i:eu; too short wbea ~ with bul-
l 
lnffll; but too happJ to be Jadled la • 
•lft'Y.HTl"'I ,. THI 00.AOVO('AT& ,Lerma o~ time wbell 1peat ha •nice. 
I FURNESS LINE SAll.INCS ! 
SL Jobn'a · Hallfu Boatoa Hallfu St. John .. 
Jl'rom to . to to to to 
Ll•erpool Hallfu. Boston. Halltu. Bt Joba'a. LlnpL 
DIOBY .... · Jalr 7UI. JaJJ ..... 1•11 lltll JaJ1 llUI .l ... bL Aq ... 
8.lC'HEJI • . Jaie ~till. Ja11e lttll .1•11 Mii Jal1 Still 
Tbrse steamers are excellently fitted for cabin passengers . 
Passenpn for Liverpool malt be in possession or ....,.U. 
For ratet oV freight, pastage, and \tber particulars apply to-
Furness, '\Vithy & Co~ f.,id. 
, 
• 
I ~HE ;OIRECJ ; AGENClE~;· 1 .. 
1~ .Limited · · 
~ OFFER 1 · 
,~ ·PAINTS, VARNISHES·~ i and · .LINSEED ·61f: .. · -
~ .~ AT 
'\.Vholesnle O~ly 
Just a small amount in·: 
vested in a perfectly saft\ 
plaee, for the protection o 
oar family, or ourselves in 
old age. ~ 
D. l\llUNN, 
268 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, NeWfoundlatV.. 
.AGBNT W il'DD. 
~~At- .5llmNLV SPOKt:. 1 / 
T~Ot. woro~ - THAT wuz ~,;@, ~Ml ~PEECH - HE'S I{ ~.v~ 
• ltlGHT ~WRIGHT • /-
f//! h/~ ~-· 
I 
' .  














u you want a nicely rmished Baii111Dlii~ 
Monument, call at 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special price for .Monumen 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stcic 
Th-e Russian Method 
'. 
Adela.Id• Citron:&: Tbtre la only 
one 1'1'4Y by \Thlcb Qu .. s1and can 
,escape h'om lt'J ,...., lnoome by an en-
. largemenl or lht' YOlume df Ill prollt-
: able wealth. It 11 a delu1lon to aup-
11 poae that .a 111baUtute ror the pnu-lae riches derlftd from well-directed • j and remuneradYe bachttl'J' can 119 ob 
~ 1t1 NMllla .... or Ute <Joorem-
; men~ ~nae <>mbe for die creaUon 
1of a apurlDu forDI Of moij91. 
. I 
he Strike of 
. . 
'LODftSboremfD 
I JU'bT CQQPOEO 
IN TO ':>Ef:- HOW 
~ "'-QE, F"EE. LJNC, 
"r$il°!;) M0RN1N4 
THE 
l'M N OT 
ru:1.1N '-"ELt. 
r~ .. , ,.o~" 
'<OU I '<"IN "fe'LL 
'YOU ~ .... "f -
ABVO<'..ATI 
wC.ll t !:: "'C'C:<. T 
__.CU TO C::O...-. 
-.o.~ ~L't.. 
$1 
. · - --·-- - .- -i 
"rtiE.~E. F'"ORE. 
I OdN'T OWE 
"'R:)U l\N""("T'Ht~: 
\ 
I • I 
4LE.x. W. lllWS • • • Editor 
R. nmes .. ! BtillMi. M"a'aiW 
f 
Letters and other matter ror publication shoutct ·be addressed to. 'Editor: 
All ~u'1nesa communications shouliS be '\dl!ressed to tbo Union 
Puhlisthnit Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION ·~TBS. 1 • 
By mall 'the 'Slim\ng Advoale ' to a'ny 'part or . NcwroundlaQd. 1n:1 
• Canada, $2.0<J'per 'year: to tbe t.lrttt~ ·st'stcs or America} SS.~ 
rcr year. :-r • ~ ' . J~ , 
The Wttkly Ad,·oaite to any part or NcwroundlaoJ ~nd Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States or America, SI.SO per year. 
. . .. ~ ... .. . "" . , . 
• J 
· ihe ~Woes of 
I · 
I ~RllPER & 
'PnONE :175: · -:-
llndfa&Wten For Nautical 
l ·kVING·9*1ed 1 · :nu~ ~fJde~~ ef wr ·odtport 
.. ~ ..... 'fot· .;....., 
.,  .. ,.,..,e .. 11ei • to ~  
· mind them tha~e are 
- 1Wc1M~r1'btlft819r119- ,; 
....a."~· llte..W ....... 
·~ ·il~UtKtu• 
df!Chea ...... fO( l:hn· 
b6r".W~iJM. 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
NJOYABLE ~t . -··rN:lalllllXll:IMald 
-- 1J • . 
I• nolr~•O~ Sl'(tRTS • .. '. " , .I '· u ... 




• 1 • ~1 • ,. 1 · The Uom1n!ur1 c: •1amplon11hlp Sport.., 
· ·I • • het4_ at ~t. t: !f:: i:o1·11 rieid 1e..<-ter1lo., 
•'ollce lo Mariners I 1oft'ernoon l•r~ught r. ore t.haP.- t.U~ I\ ~1.1sens to tho: t'UC'IOll• •e. all o ~lll)m 
· __ 1 enjoyed the various mteresthriJ 1'•111 
~ I closely contested ev1 nts. T~e sport, 
(~o. 4 or 1921) I were held under the ' auaplcea of tbe 
c . L. B. Athletlc Aa~oclnllon llnd un-
western Bay Pol.O.t ! tier the patronage of Ria Ex(.1"rl'" • the Governor who wu prese1r , ~llb 
, . iCapt. Bnlrd, A.D.C. and who.~lrully 
l at. 47• 53' to• N. I presented the wlnnl'ra with the,pttsea. 
Lon. SJ• 03• 20" w. A splendid feature wna the JJ!Yramfo 
exhibition those who perrorme8' being 
Noricc is hereby given that the Dy- trained by tbe physical Jnetruc't: ·r C. 
n:11nitc Fog Sii:nal at this point will be S.M. 'fle~ell , and the eTent O\ the dfs~onti11ucd until further noricc. j~11y Jps. the 10 mile champlon•blp 
rnce. gt'hcre were 3 entrants, J. ,Bell, w r c OAK ER IE.. Robertson and E. Maunder wbo 
• • • ' : started from tho Octagon at 3.30. f.m. 
:\llnislt-r of :\lulnc & Fisht!rl~. and oil along the road to the cl~ • the 
, men were followed by people ~ars 
n cp:1rtr:u:n1 of Marine & F:sherics, 
1 
and cnrrlngc11 \\•bile Cornwall A nue 
St. J ohn's, Nc"'•foundland, I p.nd Lelfnrchanl Road 'were lln with 
June 17rh. 1921. .cllluns who cheered them aa they 
july5,3i went by to the goat at St. G~tge's 
! r. . 
Notice to Mariners 
( ~o. :; of 19:!1,) 
~ f: \\'.-OD' llAI.~ll. 
J."leld. Mr. C. J . Ellis bad char~ or 
t)1e arrangemen111 and eve!'ftblog 
•.,,,,ent without a 1hllch. The men got . , -~way well but Dell led from the 1tart Mr. W. Dwyer or U.,.caatOii&: 
with n nne &\\•lnglnr: gall and t ,ltore Rcom wbo hu beeD 111 '1ir ""1 
ihe 5th mile \\•aci reached hod a -baU past 15 1raduall1 ptUq ~ 
mile lend on his .competltor:i!1 He ---0- I 
continued to lncren!!E' this as ht' ro. • Ml!!PJ )llnllle Nortall, or the BrlUala 
grl'llRed out the rood nnd w ' he Store, lefl here Monda7 for Braed •U •1~~..,~~~~-~lji 
nnlsbcJ nfter going twice round St. Cove, Bay de Verde, to 1pend a two ..,.Id tlda tftlilil&. 
George's Field led Robertson by over weeks ncaUon with l'rtenda 'there. I 0 
n mile. Maunder being third. l 11 fin· -- ' A number or mlanteer workers 
lshed •n the excellent lime or 5lr min· Mn. Martin, wife of Capt. Wm conUn11ecl dbc:ha1"1m1 tbe 8. S. llanoa Tlae •aabJe L" amftd Cabnt Island, B:>nav!sta Bay utee. a 81Jlenctld record con••del-tnt. Mortin, formerly t1f tbla cJly, arrl\'ed ,Yeaterda1 and the 1hlp wUI l•l •WD7 l11t DIPL 
the bad condition or the roads which frona New York by the Roaallnd with for Montreal to-day. I -o- t 
For. .\LARJI F.STABLJSllF.D. nre heln~ repaired. Robertson t did ber 2 c~lldren and le a guet1~ of her --0- · · T:lle 'Protpero• I.rt Concha at n n 
Lat. 49. 10. !?G :-:. ~he course 111 1 llr. 5 ?"In. 6 sec.. 1tlaun· brothl'r, Pte. M. Smylh ot "Oura." I At the football watch lul evenlnft )'Hlerd11 comln1 South. 
Loni:. o:l. :!I. 21 W. .tier's t lme being 1 hr, G min. 30 !}CCII I Mr. Harold Adams pf the Hlgblanden . ti KYLE'S p ASSEN GERS 
DF.S~RIPTIOX·-A 
2 1 ,1 DI Bell -:t:relves a splendid cup, (.v~lch TO'TAKE CADGO . )VIUI hurt about the face and had to The acbr. carraJ17a rs befng loaBed "' ·A· 1' · · nc 1 lll>hone wlll arrh'e hy the Digby' next wJek) ·~~ quit. On being drhen home he waa wllll herring by C . .t. E. Robert • ofl1 The S. S . Kyle, Capt. Stnenaon, ar-
r og 'lrm operated by air, com11ress . -- i rl ed P 
( 
ed tw oil engine. anti will Inter be presented. at the The America?\, s. s. Bari11-ck arrived att~nd'!d by a doctor / • ~wllllngate tor Hallfu. T at ort aux l'.a1qu11 at 6.JO a. 
C. L .B. Armour}'. He received o ,;old here early tbls morning 6 days from -o- I --0-- lm. Yhlerday, brlngln1 121 packqea 
PERIOD:-One blast or r; se~ond11 medal presented by HIU EX<'"~~~cy :\ew York and wlll take on bonrd for ' The nne bane! (If tbe } lelhodlat: The schr. Hue! Trahey arr ed or mall and tbe follllwlng puaengera 
dur..111011 Is e\'ery 95 eeco111ls. tbmc: a nd his opponent 11 were nwar. .8 11. Hnmburg the cargo dlsch.arged her& 9uard1 wlll hold their first concert 'bore ye!iterday molaaaea laden t~;""·bb are un the lnromlng expreu du. 
DLAST SILE."l;T \•er cups. The nne band or the~'.B . t'rom the damaged s. s. Cha~lol. The for the 11ea1on at llannerman Park Daine Johnstone & Co. after a run! or; at 4 p.m. to-day: H. M. Brlatoe, J . R. 
6 seconds 95 secondd. rendered choice music durln - ~l~ iBa•inack, which 111 moored at Shea &. ttil\I erenl,ng. A very ,) entertaining !1 'days. ~· · jand llfra. Wheatley. Dr. rr. and Mtt. 
STRUC'TUHE:-Flat root, wooden ~ncrnoon. All prl'Seot 11poke. ;,he co-=s., Is n ftno ship or about the same m~ilcal progra,m has !;¥en prepared' --o- . 4 !~lla~d, Mrs. J . ETBDJI, D. McDonald. 
engine house ..idJoinlng dwelling, highest term~ or the commln.etJ In tonnage 811 the Charlot •.nd th. e crews llntl fbe; proceeds '1111 \)e deToled 'to \ The f)apleh acbr. R. Fabrlcu• lert: u ~f. Beach, .L. OM1eem, K. K. ?tic· 
Pqlnted White. · charge of the Rporl1t who .a~o~e,il or hoth atilpa wlJI put ' tbe frellbt on ;the iY.'fffh~ of ne~ 9nlformn , here yo11terday for L1111io . . n taking 2lo6t~ Kenzie, C. Read, J. Dumot, ?tin. B. 
RE.,tARKS:-Thls nlnrm wlll be such on enjoynble evenln,;. The· om- :i<>nrd. I, I ~ ~K~ k • , :· Iqua. codfish shipped by Job Brol t} Rowe and 2 chlldr: n. J . W. Burke, J. 
put Into operation '4th July, \ 921. clal$ •. ln charge \\'ere : Chalrmnn. ReT. La,.G~ -~ :EBALL. _ SL Co land Mr'a. Bride, MlciJ Miiier, Mlaa N. C. 
• ,;. .E. H. Fletcher ; Secty .. B. Colton: POf Jf.E ,,{)( JRT Geortfe's · this Thunda)' · · j Dwyer, F. J . and Mrs. Armitage and 
W. F . COAXER. Captain or Fl.eld. w . .J. Higgins. K.C .: \ 
1 
I~ t 1. ~ , . I --o-- daughter. Mrt'. W. Pool and 3 children. 
lllnl'lfer oi Marine and Flshl'ri.s. Starter. CnpL c. E. A. Jetrrcy, 'J'..i .e.. ' 1 ' ' ~vef ntt at .15 ,~clock .aharP. · The achr. Ha,abet arrived here f m ltlra. E. C. Brackle, Mrs. R. Hammen 
Deptl.rtment of lllnrfne and Ftsherle.s. Time. keepers, Messrs. C. J . EU ti.:. A. • -- ; B., •. S. VS. Cu'bs. · ;\dmlsston 10 Ne\f York yesterday In belut to ~o~ and dAughter, Mrs. E. Manuel, Ja!. 
June 29th, 19:!1. Jly7,31 ' 10 • tjtie. l'ttr. c. J . Ellis; Judljes. Aned .& drunk $5 or 14 c1aya' and llU· ~oter cars. to~ cents. \. ---<>- , fl. L . Coward and daughter. Mrs. ,, 
St. John's, Xewfoundlaod, 0 ' 'Uiams Ka rl Trapnell; Manniter '? Jndge Morris, whn 11>retldtd to-day, ~~. Grandst~\10 ~ts _ext~. 1Dros. & Co. arter a run or 8 days. 1Ru11ell. H. E. and Mr11. Slvensen. )Ira. "• es'l"- F w Hftvward J R Beni•ett other $1 or 3 d97J1. In the c:aae ot • • · Tbe Exprese with the Kyle's all uenevlr, N. and Mrs. Mastera T. R. 
m rw:>· • • y , • • • • ,. '\ esterday ll poor ran away on Wat· • ' 
FINP BAND CONCERT -0 ....._ B • vre J p Crott... w J tbe recent larceny b'om a freight car• 8 " , ond paB11cngers arrh·ed here at .4 Brewn1 B. Young, F . Beblln. E. H . •---------~-i!.-.~~ 0 • • w : · "· • · · , • · · 't•r treet and after proceeding along I Marllli T Curran T Hallett'.. · '\l tbe Ketd Nlld. Co'1. yard one of tb11 di · , / ' Ii P.nt. today. I Rideout. !\Ira J . Herne and daughter. 
- I The-:foll~wlng 11' tb~ prosramme •n•' 11en ·accnited wu acquitted and left some • tance took to the ldewallcq ~ .Mrs. u Hldkmon nnd son. C. and Mra. 
· Lartre numbers or cltlzen1 auemb- i\,of winners: . • • Jae court without a 1taln upon bl• A couple of pedestrians we~e knocked; Tbe echr. "Acndla, from Syd e Johnstone, Mrs. Andel'l!on. MtBB O. 
led lut Helq at Bannerman PantllDM , • •harac\el' wbUe the ol~er pleaded tlown but were fortunate!) not eerl· · wltb coal ror Cape Race. l•heltere a Ander11on. Miss E. Brletoe. l\llSS' E. &be~ of the C.C.~~;t,.. lta ,i 1. IM Tms. Opn Cba ...... Cp- JQlltJ ancl wu 8Jatd $50.00 or 80 day1. ouaty hurt, befo~> the animal was• Trepaase)· yeatcrd•Y. I ' Sheppard. F. Bank ham ond w. Young. We havf' a small stock of Potub 
er. a.. ....... : C.pt.
1
1at. T. Baller. 10 t-1 eecoada; lad, J :t;topped. I --o- 1 ii I Potato Fertilizer still on hand. for 
&be 11&1111 •P S.Uer. teen l11ADd). LOST :\T RENEWS I -<>-- The acbr. "Gladiator'' 1cteared y at . HO CR early and late votatoe11: Nitrate ~ • ~ I••· (~- • _ Rumour baa It tbat a number of Cbannet ye11t.erd1y tor Buksport, Me . .' LY ()SS SCHOOLS 1r Soda and Superptiosphate have 
Time ·lt,~ fl ; A r Re h cJty bo_ller worl(,era will contract for U.S.A.. taking 1850 qtla. salt b .11' •. . -111-.. rom news lo 1 e , the repairs to tbe s.s. Charlot whose ccdftab '!-.l u '! \'aterday' nl lhe above Schools arrived. This will' be the last ship-
~·~;.~'< ~.•*ad J'lallerlel u7aCa: . bow waa badly battered by an lceberg.
1 
· j h mednts were nwanled to Master K. ment for the season. 
-r111111w ..... J'raDcla." PL Morrlt i G ' ~ Wldte Hone Roell: while beat- Another 1tory 111 to tbe elfct tbat the The scbr. "Bonberry" 'Wilb a l Mc rntb. T. Rina-. A. Browne, '' . Gal- ALBERT J. BAYLEY 
;its la llert ,_.rd87 aad Ank Im· sblp will rcelve temporary r ep11lra cargo from Sydney and '')tlnnt~l J 1 s.ay, 1'f. Plers.m, O. Kennedy, J . Mc. 
'lledla\11,.. Cr•• eaeaped ID tbelr and wlll proceed to New .vork, for Sml.th" from Bell Jeld.. with arU ~amani. J . Healey, J . Leonard. G., Secretary or Aarlcal~ 
~-~lll)~W'Ollt _, !permanent attention. !cargo of coal nrlved to Goodrld ~,Jnm.e.s and J . Crotty; ond prizes to --------------
rf· ' . -::;:--<>---- Sorts yesterdny. · I Mo.ster J . ChelTers, M. l'\oah, A. O'- 1TA~T£Dr Teocher for Prfmal') 
G.1.t' • ~!peel ARTHUR CLEARY. Tb.le evenlng'under thj! 11uaplces of , Hurley, F. O'Toole, R. Ennis and P. Doprtment. MUPttr11ve Harbor, Orad• 
or L M ~ 0pea Clla .... ~ Sub-Collector. 
1 
the B . l. S. Amusement Committee an The llcbr. :;;l~Vnlt~rs" er Oakley, for securing bonoura In tbe · 1 or ! ; 1111lary U50.00. Also Teacher 
,._.. aD4 ~· jht. T. ~Uer. time. II 1-1 MC01ta: A'T THE BOUSE excursion by train wlll be held to Ooultole for Op t r rd f 1 , Exomlnallone held during tbe pu t . for Ladle Cove School Grade 1 .. Sal· 
... ,. n '"'"' p•hl tJllrll Wfll .,. 
10
::,flad. D. lleColl. · · n. • , Donovnns. Thla 11 the flrtc. or a week· l st with 3 40ll 0~1° C:o 0 b e;~o led term. I ary J'.!:;o.oo· Music apply lmmedlate-
rr.ally .,, ,.ned H U.ll l!:':nul •nezt w.H: f , hUhs Ille 8Ht- lat. T . Buller ;y aeries nnd' lhe traJn wlll leave here doclc aDtJ ·2-!>0 ~In~ , 1111 • 'd b1.f 't'i l The . Medal for Chrl11Uan Doctrine ly wltb recommendaUon tb 
ait • P~'"·~. 11.,1 tor till cblldren iand 114 ft., I lncb•: Incl. N. El111, S4 ft., 6 Tbe Houae, met yesterday, but It at 7.30 p.m. A competent orchestra Garland. .. g, ppe Ji :I donated by Very Rev. Fr. Pippy, waaj REV. T. J. PITT, 
11 




.• . Debes. . •eamed' that there wu coualderably or tbe eoclet.Y wlll go nlong an1t the won by Master Alen Browne and the Chairman Seltool Boari, MHpafe 
111 11 nl•·t" one, ....,. nf aoce: =·~~~I 7. H'-11 Jamp..-lllt, E. P . ,Cron,~ ft more than one "col" lo0ae In tbe return to tbe city will ~be nt 11.30. A. PREVENTION : I Bro. Kennedy l'tfemorlal Med~! . donat Harboar, fogo Dist. • 
tt ha1o *" :l'ac:ecl .,.111 "l'lproTecl, se .. t'IS lnchM: !nd, J . Kleier, 6 fl .. 2 In. ella.mber, H t~e whole Ume wu Jargo n11m~r of llcket11 ha!e been , ed by ,the Cbrlel,lan Brothers' Alumni 
1111..,l' hcen flTO\"IMd ar.d tbe peripl(! 6. 90 Yarcl11, 01N'1t-lat. T. Butler, iccaplecl by the Oppoelllon In di•; sold 1tbowlo1 . the ~pularlty of th°. -- A111.oc111t1on. ot Bo11ton was nwnrdcd \V ANTED TO BUY•-} 
t ' t .,• • ;.;.:My nt•pre<lite the el!'orlAI pul Time, H 2-6 aeconds: Ind. 1). M~ll. ca11lng tbe llah tarltr of tbe United mo• ment. • , 1 \YhY not. eee Percle Jobnaon a 11 . to Master McGrntb, I • 
fol"lb In their J>ebalt t. RelaJ Rae., Jnter·COJ- Won b)' 8tatea. The OoTernment are ~olng I pre;entl~n of money 10!\8 by ~)I u ~ The thoughrul and generous nctlon 2nd Hond Planer, I Mortla Machine, I 
Old Comrades. · what 11 neceasary In lbl1 mauer. The , ILS 1 llre · ij I of the donera 111 very much appreclal· Moulder, I or :? Circle Sawi and Belt· 
10, ThroWU, {'rltkt"t Rall-tel, j, Prime Ml~11ler Informed the Houae The S.s. "Manoa" enlled o-dny for LEAGUE FOO led by tbe Brothers and the ho>'• of Ing. Apply X. Y. Z., Be111lslanJ. FOR NEW YORK f:annln~. 344 f" t. 6 lncbea; 2nJ. N. t~ot the Rall'way ReaoluUons would J.fontrenl Yla Cbarlottetow taking I. · 'llBALL.., Holy Cross. }ulyS,Gi ' 
\£Illa, 274 reet, 4 Inches. be printed today and be would then these aaaen en :-J.Jl111 Beanefl, ,,. , . 
Yeettrday afternoon the Furne.!a f ..... 1 H , Introduce tlt1im. IT Ro:erts ~I J H ta Mlaa R. Cl..B. DEFEATS HIORLANDE S Withy Co. had a me!lll&ge staling that .... row Dtr ••m•:·- lllt. W~ Cofield, - · ' 111 • ar !4 · 1 ~11!'~-sm----m!-ml _____ Dllmll!!ll .. _Em~l---• 
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1 •v • corner. ?ti w T 1• Do 1 T 1 , .bout C-00 persona "Wltne111ed lul 
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)(erclan I 1" t~tba•· fllx~ •~ 1 w 'Th b - C. Brothertoa, M. l111 M. K. Plereon, J . · · · g • 
· • • I • · · · · or urn. C. Plenion, Mr and Mrs. R, Como, and former 1'0D by a acore ·of !-0._ 
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TOiS COVl":_EXCURSION, SUNOA¥, Jt;LY 10th, IN CONNICt"J'JON JiTH REV. FR. 
I 
COADY'S GARDEN PART\' 
' • wit Mt . leave Tors Cove, return!n ing unti 10.30 p.m. on 
Party to be held by Revv Fr. Coa C:y . Train will leave St. 
t . 
tlOll, both t.eama doln1 contl IJ 
PO RTJ .t. 'S 1lo1gtng and tbere wa1 an al 1 
. ' ~, msBE· RY NEW .. complete absence of comblnaUon. ! I 
• • J ff I '} ,': · . ~ the tint half wltb a 1tron1 breez~ I 
'J '. . . ' ~ t .:_ lllelr faYOr the Rlgblaadere ml 
:, The ~ortla reporu ercellent flt blng aenral SoOd chances to IC!Ore o 
IUi U·is•lfhl lrawfa 11'11 ~~·~la· · to wild abootlng The c. L. B. 
centla Bay, Tbe ft1bH'1 It alao te failed to flad tbe net and the• l 
ported good at Ca~ SL Marra and ,chan1ec1 onr wltllout aDJ acoriq 
rto boat1 ancborW at Golden Bay aa Ing clone. ID tbe ate0Dd half' ltl 
It.be ablp cama this way were dolq the wind Jn tbelr tuor the ci; • good worlr . . Tllera were . 30 weatern began to preai ma'tters from t'9 · a 1loat1 anchored off ea.,. Pine, 111 do- and after 15 m.IDatea plaJ tbelt e tng well. The ft1benia1n of Fortuna forta were rewarded bJ 1"9Yer a 
"87. are ~.'-" pbn bot to in1 the baU. bel•MD Utoe- poets. l~·the YOJal• la jfteUd1ly • blaak Hllhlanden we;. ll:ept on tbe cl at BoDl'\tl DaJ and Bil' of J1laJl«11. remtYe clariq the 1N9ter part 'l'DR Cll'ltlHVV plQ, and altboap .,.,,., •a ~·PA4NDD . • .• ~ ...,. made tbeJ' were 
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peM "'9 i; tla• uaiia UIOtJler IOe1 throap Sll:tllqtoa 
.. ,loJell 1a ntaf/ ltol'tlJ Uae,... cl.,..S 'db the•c . i. B. Ge• 111; • ..., or ~n bf a .oon or .....,, ·"n• 
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-NOT I C E 
, INFORMATION IS DESIRED REGARDING 
WHEREABOU18 OF THE FOLLOWING:-
ROYAL NAVAL Rfm:RVE: 
THE 
I.Mt Known Address 
1~8X James E. T11ylor ••• • •.. • • • , ••••• ••• Cupids. C.B. 
2161X Louis Green .•• • . •• ••••• •• St. Jones Withut. T.B. 
.. 1540X Auriah rag.in . • • • • • • . • • . • • • . •• Kelllgre-n, C.B. 
. 2254X Henry G. Simms • •• ••••••• • ••• 12 Conveal Sqaare 
2163X Theodo~ '!oo1ridce ••• • S.S. Sheba, Whitney Pier, N.S. 
RiGDIBNT: 
4113 John Teens • • • ••••••••••• ••••• •• Bri• Street 
2203 Harry Pri1.-e • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 54 Barnes Road 
• 2282 Bernard J. Hogan ••••••• , • • 13 Casey Street 
DBPBNDINTS: 
